
the three recalcitrant Democrats left

Ili4' 1ItheLaU. The remaining Democrats Linnproceeded to elect members to fill the Mil EYE-GLA-SSratatUiShed 1822.: MJYOUft-Csti-vacancies, and then declared tbe four
Federal-plac- e . men ineligible, and

handsome residences now In com si of
erections and seven l ew two story biick
stores have been completed during tbe last
twomonibs. ft may be truly said ihat
Green rillo bas Improved mre during tbe
last fir yeais than during any other twenty
years f its lmg xistence. We alsi have
in coarse of. erection a handsome building
for a female college, and ere many months
snail hare elapsed we trill have twi of tbe
handsomest cbnrcbes In tbe eastern part of
tbe State. ..

-- In spite of weather our farmers have
made rery good progress u starting their

Milelected aobther Alderman in place of WEAK PeoP are never un
one of then. The Democratic Board

'
i .

Cnp:;-- 1 Prize. C150.000.
"We do hereby certify that we svnervlFe

the arrang-eiuenUfo- ail the Monthly aud Semi-Annn- al

Drawings of The Louisiana State Lotterr Company, and in person manage and con-
trol tbe Drawings themselves, ana that tbe
same are conducted with honeoty, fairness, and
in good faith toward all parties, and we au-
thorize the Compmy to ne this certificate,
with f of our signatures attached, in
its advertisements." , , . s :y

then proceeded to elect city officer?.

MOREThe three recalcitrant Democrats and EYES I Stanly feEennedy,
happy when well fed
and as their hap-.- ..

piness or-.co- n- .

tent .fs.the -- .'

all of the Republicans .aldermen rc
.FjtiOPRXETORS, .MITCHELL'S '

EYE-SALV- E
assembled elsewhere and organised. cnps this year. Many of them an chop -

T- -- - . .,..... ping out coltoa. - A large cotton crop will
. V be planted this year, but then our farmers

A certain, sate ana igjtectlye Kemedy forare genesally wise ennagb to make a p.ntyune-na-ii 01 (no Duemess poruon 01 object of t JRfiR, ' Wpat" fM Tnflfrmpfl Pvp t ;P4ANK pOWELL, - Editor

i:.. itjs vtt JV. o. v :

of grain and forage for their own use. In
this tbey show their god sense, and if theyElizabeth City has been burned. Loss

$75,000.
Fair,Prodncin? nfl Ti.tnn. I Vljlj. 1U UP I I I V I lacontinue to be prudent in this respect, Pitt the Bisht of the Old. Cores Tear Droits. Gran- - I ,

K IV I l'lV Will II I II k I I I V Iulation. Stye Tumors. Bed Eves. Matted Evewill soon i e one of tbe eaitblest counties
in the State. A great deal tf truck farm
log belne canied on very profitably in and

4t3f iTirLashes, an producing quick relief and perm a--1.Mix 17, 1883Thtbsdat,. i a. a t nent cure. Also, eqnallv efficacious when iued IS IT Itl PORTA RT TO GET A STAND OF COTTON?in other maladies, sach as Ulcers, Fever Sores,

"" '! ' ; WASJmTGrTQH LETTEB.'-Fro- m

our regular correspondents .

' ' ; Washingtoh, May 12tb, 1883.

v The President has directed the Ma

at Tarboro K. ouuuose we: srouna i vaTI r, alost ; in irs
PROMOTION.

Entered at the Post Office
C, as second-clas- s matter. precedented Attraction 1 M Plowing ana mauunnir and von hiv vA11" jse d, tf the sowing is not wocerl

Jlnmors, Bait Khenm, Burns, Piles, or wher-
ever inflamatlou exists, Mitchell's Salvemar
be used to advantage. . - - , . ,

si Sold by all Dniglsti Tat 25 cents , ."

nrm mviCTfirfiairaemllistriW! yon expect to get a good stand? They should

t. aaw, important point: a rollerof ervat aasistanee in ctauuneVioodstand ol eotton. It is a noted fact,
tViJ"1 !?ne nR ,oonr when .the dlrtUpacked thm. obviate these difficultlybay COX CHTTON Pr.A vttj--o

1 CAN FEED THErine Band to' begin the operj air con-

certs in the White House grounds on
be sown by a machine that sows regularly andnever inakes any skips, in a narrow drill madein tresn dirt, uniform inth .vu . i

THST POPS A3in T2S ZSXSS CXtEWlV

' The Pope has at hist told the :.Irisn

arnuod Greenville, ' Mr Jack ' White, of
tLia' place, - is really getting rich at tbe
bnsim ss. What a pity that North Carolina
haye n so alow to learn that there, are
other ways of making money besides
rasing Mov-M-

Certificates of ; Election jft7f7i
4 ,' :h. Stats or .Nqsth (Rabousa, i v

... ; . Ooonty of JEdgecombe, .. (
.

' We. the Registrar aud Judges of elec

LCDISIAKA STATE LOTTO cfiSK
Incorporated In 1868 for 25 years by the

Legislature for Educational and Charitable

antoe the "Cox Cotton PlanJ?- - s. "r"PEOPLE, AND3TATI02TAL SUBSICA1 r tlfSTITUTS.
Two surgeons from tbis old established pieie wort it la arramred an

Saturday next at half-pa- st five o'clock
half an hour later than .heretofore,

and more convenient for the attend
mat you canclergy what ha thinks of their conduct

half inches. This machine should be eonstruo- -

arranged that the wind cannot scatter thembroadcast across the ridge. After thia in well

smooth off the too .of th ridmpurpose witn a eaidona? the agitation. He ases hia "Planter, and move the clods, rock, id drydirt to the sides, thereby Dmarinr .It' kJLJL 1 Ui5A- -i ' 1 1 UiUU wmcn reserve fund 01 over $550,000 has since

ana miilely knon Jcst!tuC Of Atlanta,
Qa., and .Indiarapolis, Ind.,' will make
a special and limited visit taTarboro, N C
May 29th, 1883. atonDlnjr at the Tar horn

ance of the public These concert
immense authority ta irive force to wuo ,. unponant that they shouldbe covered . it is true, that cotton seed willhave always been popular resorts, not "XiCt Ihem t hllV frfim ByftaoThelmtogpopaiarVotoiteMJ 1 was made a Dart of the orent 8ti rinrtu

"TTil0' thS foUoiring ork. Tie dirt in
Zr)h,L,e?4 0W?1 Md cohered with is

is a nice anrimr kh
what the rest of the world has; long touicuaucb mvrvuu on

al - 1simply becaaee of tbe music, wtucu is tion, do hereby certify that at an election, Hotel. They will bring surgical and me-
chanical appliances, Lest French artificial MR) nnrl cro f - ST. RWTT tuUoa adoPted Docember a, a. v., 1379. " CMO when wespell; how often have farmer. -h--kJ, IZZknown. There hat been cothing in I doubly attractive beneath the green open add held in the town of Tarboru', N. pcu uiis aim :oae,upon the seed. The Cox

First ' Ward of said town ? for owon rianter la absolutely the best that hasI ino ainaie numger oraweyes, and everything necceasary for the
treatment of accented cases. t . .,

more discreditable than I tr amid beauttfed surroundings, butthe warfare May till Jane for this rainy speU iomcC tomake their uncovered seed in stiff bottoms ahdCommissioners of the First Ward of said andPAT. Inge take place Monthly;; ( (after the manner of gregarious hu .They treat no one unless there Is an un ff .:.' o "".W1U ver we mean itSSVlSSr. Ktovariablytown on tbe first ; Monday in May, r tbe
same being tbe 7th day thereof, the follow

"" "y. w" vaBi rianter, carry itdoubted proepect of great improvement or 1 if itproperly sown and, covered, a short crop &

IT NEVER 'SCALES OB ' POSTPONES.
Look at tbe following Distribution : ; :T

n- - ! AHD TBI ;Vi'.;-.i-

Staple andcomplete restoration.- - Deformities of eve d?:Mry what we say ttwill do. re--

the attitude of yarous priests,, who
though profeasing to teach the doc-

trines which were Uught in the Ser-tuo- u

on the Mount, hare paraded the
oountrylike iiuany other demogogaeSt

George Oppenbeimer received., ..60 rotes ry disCtlption, including Club feet, LHbeases
of the hip, Spine and joints, paralysis, piles,
fistula, c&rtarrbf , Female and private dis-
eases, diseases of the Eye and ear, chronid

manity, everybody likes to go where
everybody else goes, and well-dress-

ed

people coLUct on these occasions prin-
cipally to look at each other, and as
no seats are furnished, the crowd be-

ing compelled- - to remain standing,
beautiful dresses are, displayed to the
best advantage, i : i vv v . 4

EXTRAOKniNARY

Tory oimjb maae on mcsej spots; farmers willcomplain and say; The' very --spote where Iought to have had my best cotton, is the sor-riest in the 'field; little sorry ,tak, and mover ball a stand." , But the Ideadoesu't seemto occur to them that toey had neglected tosow ; these seed - property; they knowvery often that their cotton planter U an inle-rt-orone, but money 1b scares and they thinkthey had better make oht with 14 one thl

SBni-AHIIBAtlDRA-

Isaac B.. Palamountain received. , BO .

Benj. Norflett received.. .tfy:vlt
Orren WilUams tteeljedpVlS V
! And we do further certify that George
Oppenbeimer and fcaac B. Palamouniain
having received majority a veUs cost.

have made reToJuunary speeches like
the most looee-ioogue- d of the agita.

OF ILlKMD FECTIOXS
AC' The best in the Market alwavs on hand

wu--n a w we man from whom yon bouebtand get your money back. There are cliein
macfflnM on the market that expect their priZto seU them inrtead of their meriu. u "ou
onT a Cox Cotton Planter and it does notprove ts be worth the difference' moregess heap - inrchlnes, return it to the maS

whom yon bought it and get your money" you have an old machine on ban

i.i n, eonylnce you that it will pay to??nr;old nmchine aside for the Cox Cot-ton Ranter, return it to theyon bomrht ft and mt wS.-,- ?

AT KBW - ORLEANS, TTJESDAT. ' i

mseseav etc., ueatea.;-,!;,;...- -.

. Come early, aa the visit is limited
to tbe time stated. ' For circulars and fqll
particulars, address :?l - " f" r"ftbey tbe said Oppenheimerst cn Palamoun- - . E. LEUJ S; There ia scarcely a road leading in

direction from Washington that does
not afford an attractive drive, but the

n Under thepersonal supervision aud PossibTv th7 wl2ment of GENVg. T. BEAUREGARD, of LodS- - I Jats' bf ? tT0 or thre
lan and flPU jttr it 1 uim v' I rmy --fymeafter -- w iret

JNATI05AI. SCBOIOAt iNTlTrUTa,-- .
ma 10 8t. ; .. Atlanta, Ga.

tain, are hereby declaredraddt doedf Com
mlfaiooers for the FLiulet eWy of sad Main St, 2 doors above Pender's

t Jan, , 80i, 1883.. :.' '. ' TT' T. r- -- "-- m. w . wronga pianttaff our cotton and it --iSi,
Soldiers Home Park is the favorite VAriTAL rRIZG $150,000. SUftJ'i-B- i Lt

make these guarantees to farmer. fand 'Inot do the "V ""6

toi a, and have eo befogged the minds
of their parishioners that the 'latter
knew whether tbey counselled mur-

der or forbade it If the Irish clergy
bad from the first presented a suited
front againsi assasanB and dealers in
outrages Joe Brady wpiuld not have
been banged and his eornrades would

will work"Notice. Ticteta ant 3tlf nnlv

town.
Th's tbe 7th day cf May A. D. 1888' '

'
; Thos. H. Battle, Begisttar ,

p a" tZ: I Judges of Election. :' ;

property,
Planter;

jrarmers very
1that will do theoften bay a cheap veBEER !

w 'itu wic same. X nen whr not(SOX COTTON" PILNTES a trial ? fcxuuyes o. ; iiiitns, ' Tenths. Jl. wun ionpwioeuy. ana eonaniit thmuin. t.

resort, not only for stylish equipages
but also for unpretentious turnouts.
After fire o'clock in the afternoon the
road to these beautiful grounds is
thronged with Tehicles of every de

IJ8T OF FarZEft. saying 'I have got a Cotton Planter and savedtwo or three doSars bv it. " ,- Stats or Nobth Cakouna, 000i a . ' 1 f Stenley A Kennedy.uounty or Idgecombe. nng h inem now much they lose in the fall ofilAGEMllt'! .4aKl000
We, the Registrar and J adees of elec j inung not netwr properly done. AprU4t - . ,. . .. irirf w- Send for new circular eonta'ning matter of. PRIZES ft loJoOO.". OOO

do "i .! do K 0(t on nnn

scription, which just at this 'season
raise a continuous clould of dust three
miles in length. Gen. Sturgis, Gov-
ernor of the Soldier's Home, Las

The: Mot Refreshing Bev- -
tion,' do hereby Certify that at : an' election
open and held in the town of Tarbcro', N.
(J.; in tbe Second Ward of said town, for
Comtaissionera of the Second Ward of said

80 PRIZES OF Vooo:: 20.'o00 I

uwu Sk importance to ail ex-- a lme or toeir
heu-s- . . Pensions, Bounties, Patents, Land
Claims, Horse Claims, and all others against
the Goyermmt promptly and faithfully atten-
ded to. Address with stamp. .:.t r. r ' v

--
i fKrariH a nnwn

be awaiting their doomi It is honors
. Lie in the highest degree to the Pope
that he baa determined to redece to
a sense of decency these clerical abtt-tor-a

and instigators of crimes, i -.- r-

1 ' i v. ... ... .opened the park to the public on Sun- - v. ; 1 - - 8O,U00200 do 1;.-- , w . 200.,.. 40,000town on the First Monday in Mav. tbe fnundavs. and last Snndav waa tho nnAn- - I ama v. .1,... iv.Vt I iuri.Um.u ur.v. vrV "
i r " j r x 1 .www wvjuj ftuo. f u uaj kuci ma iu. I J J p . : : nwuuuicwii, u. v." J1MII IItl 100- 0- do, ,f , 50..., fOxX)yaj- - uu . ouLuunvn . uereioiore 1 iowmg yoira were csbt, 10 wit :

- f , . , AFFBOXniATIOH FBXZKS.Henry il. W asu, r , received , , 60 votep rieroliaat Tauor ' andlOOAppHraat'n Prizes of ' taOO. . ..$90,000ni iJ os. u. uomeid received 100 uo . do - loo in onoHenry A. Weber received .81 ." ..
100 do do. 75. 7,800

Judge This-and- -'l hat and General
So-a-nd So were allowed the freedom
of the park, but the laborer whose
only Jeisore comes on , Sunday was
debarred recreation in these "exdu
sive -- grounds. Leaving j the gates
ajar for plebian as well as patrician is

N. B. Dawson reoeived... ......31J. W. Redmond received . 3 "
C, li. King received... 1. . .. .... 1 "

or uawara Bblppen, Medical Diiwtor TT I

ehitecture of all aires. inmi Waii-- 1
- t

int. o.8879 Prises,' amounting to....j. ; .523,S00
Application for rates to dabs should be madeonly to the office of the Company in New

Orleans. ; .....( .

John R Dixon received.". ;v;.. ;'.. 1 ':
And we do further eettifr that H. Jul Exploits more lnterestme, than fiction. W Ba A wv av WW m a

Every one who comes to our town
praises it for its beauty and our
zens for their refinement and iatelli-genc- e.

We can bat feel fluttered, bat
these praises causes a feeling of sad-
ness, we fear that we aref lalmost t
a standstill and that noless we look
to our interests more Ire may i soot,
see Tarboro retrograding.. ; -

We have every inducement to be

:',OTHIJYG, TO FITuie irauc anpijnca ci oar Pr further information write clearly,Nash, Jr.. and J. a Coffleid. havine re lull address. Bend order hv
rrtce niy fa. It sells everywhere. AGENT'Smko t100,00 per month. Address J. C. Ve
CURDY A CO., Phila. Pa. i maylSuneW

ceived majonfy of vjtes 'casVJhey the
said Nash and Coffietd are hereby declared

laiaDHsnncnt, next Door
to Court House. . Hen, Boysianr CMluren, a SPECIALTY.amy etectea UommissiODers for. the 2nd

tered Letter, or Money Order, addressedonly

" M. A. DACTPHIff,
j' ' t "Hsw Orleans, La. :

: r W. A. DACPHI1V ii J 4

Ward of said town. . , Orders by mail, from any part of th

one step in the right direction,-.bu- t

the National Capital lacks much yet
of being an ideal repub'ican city. The
Congressional 7 Library, J National
Museum, Botanical Gardens. Patent
Office, and many other places where
the working people could obtain in
formation, are still closed on Sun

HlMephens. otaie, promptly attended to.- 'Johs R. Dixoh, Registrar.

C n Eiso, :
jBd of Election otn HevwafttKU, Waatalnartan, D. C" Will have a boddIv of Bnftk

The life of thi illngtrlon patriot and states-man by F H. Norton, autho- - of "life of
?nco?k-'n,Mfaikte- Pper10cents;

cloth cent. Foatara atamna xiZl
lieer in season. - Drawin

TfB.-- In the Extraordinary Semi-Annu- al rVfV COt2iprtSS SOtHC Of ITIV 2lftaethecwm est ilcQiffirg in jflateriat xJcbeTarboro, K. a, Aprni3,188. i su uj ueaier. .. catalogue free. fThe most
MUtl juo ve rare in a literary way in whih th. f lntlH if fkZ:XmZ2 Y rnffpubUc has been treated." D American ofNashville. . . JNO.B.Al.ntv p. LA17REHCE & Co.,GROCERIES

Stats of Noimi Cakousa, .'
:' County of Edjrecoaibe. - J

We. tbe Registrar and Judges of Wec-t- i
n, da htrely certify that at an election'

open and held , in ' tie town- - Of Tar-
boro', J. O., In the Third We'd of said
town on tbe first Monday ii May, the same
being the 7th day thereof, tbe following

& LIQUORSmay 15-Jn- 15 18 Vesey St., New York.

days. . r - ,
7l'be new civil service . rules have

been' revised, approved, and have at
last received the signature :--, of the
President In that form in. which
they have . been promulgated they
are twenty two in number.- - The
commissioners will leavo Washington
in a few days for the. purpose of es

Harma onrr n ii. JI!r7"'r--! .A MONTH

inor enterprising and more, public
spirited. This is no light matter for
oar people to thinks wbimight be
lone and never undertake anything.

"We favor notkose impractical enter-priao- a

that receive j much, attention
from our people in the way of ! talk,
there are nrAneroua ones tiutl only
needs a little capital and enterprise
to give employment to bandreds and
umltiply value, :t:S.I-f- e i.

A few thooHami d illara will pot a
cotton seed oil mDl in readiness for

SGS and BOARD for three
men- - or ladles in ech SUCCF30U8 TOlive young CO

30wintv. Address . Pi f Jam belief nrennrfi.l 7 . 'W. ZEIGLER, & Co..tw. were casi, to it;..,k-.,- ' '-

- i
W H Knigbt iwived.;.;,!,.., 68 votes elphia, Pa. . mayl5-juoel- 5

' m
to

O
CO

no
CO

BAKER &RO.WE,tablishing examining boards in all BURN HAMS 99
CO

sre cities. They exoect to have tare; a large assortment cr ,their bareau in thia citr in working
1 ... M . -

" Baser received..;...,..; 68
Jolin W Gant received... 78 "
P D Oancy received.;, . .....v. 71 M r

And e do farther certify that John W
Gant' nd P D Dancy, having received a
majority votes cast, tbey, tbe said Gant
and Dancy, are hereby declared duy elec
ted Commissioners for tl e Second Ward of

. PAMPHLET FREE BV Also a One line of REN'S ; SAILOR STTTT inBURNHAM BR0Y0RrRA.t
oraer aoout ine nrst week m June
The work has been so divided that
each commissioner is assigned to a GBB4111S1S Blue and Grave r Stvlish: iiRAfni nnrt: Groceries,

a 'Grocarw an Hmr

work. The seed aret leWe we
make the oil cheaper than it can . be
bought aud broUirht here. One hun

district. :t Mr. Eaton will take the
Haprincipal Eastern cities. New Tor door to Brown Jk dn'm ti, n

aaidtown. . ""t 1 n-- ? -

" Jw J. WAan, Regstrarv
RH ' .. .Park br. I -

Nathah Wnlui fadgM ofJE,ecl!oi,'
j. . j . .: : - -- w.i,u wuPhiladelphia and Boston. Mr. Grego--dred thousand dollai-- a Tarbbro tLcJwill bnild and U very tiotue comfort and privacy, j Gaesta

cheap,- - My stock of ,

5:TOUTffS OLOTHINGis lairge and
selected with special renvci fn fKv

TT.WU go to Utocago, Milwaukee, ican eonnut any Mew lark physician. For
u" UJH uoerai anare of their pat-ronage. We win try and plea e. '

, .
' PASKZR A DAWSON.ciriuian. aaaresa lib. Kwnnt.ra w nntqmp

L ...
a firstxlass

a
cotton;

. a
fectory.The

t,a Bafialoe, Detroit, Toledo and other 37 W.th Street New York. . "

i.u w uere and it luu been proven I Laike cities; and Mr. Thoman to St. Having encaiiexi th iaawviaaM aVla .? afl
1 w can mate uie I DlAin : daih I "nu wnijinnau.jriusDurcr. iansas It CORDON to cotidaM

"WOBTH ITS WEIGHT IN GOLD,"
AKXJ more vAltjable than

! . , GOLD OR JEWELS.
Ma Lovnx fimXATT f Nn' 7 JB.t

larboro . C, Jany 18, 831y -

WALL PAPER;
W W FASHIONArlT P.

" hae eapeciai charge of (he Prescription
lOunUr, resnectfollV innnnnra in tk nnK.

cueaper than the New Eafland mills ?ityi New 0rlaM'- - and other cities
Bat aaide: from these .the are Jt Iin tha. t!ll L rxeep. eobstanUy on band aDESIGNS. y0R PARLOSS, CHAMBERS,

H Al 4.3. AC Send for umnlaa ih.J full line ofo hr and I wifcu nioi an assistant 1 mmwr street, Toyl enos, R I bea call.s tnaUer ones that oar P- - detailed from One of the Departments. d ni on a few da,a ainc 'exclaimed
p wight turn iogoo J profit I here who has already served in exam- - P1?? J that it is worth its weight in gold, Prices. ! Mailed free.;!7 ' - j

durable qualities and sty lew".
I have the finest stock of Mcfc Wear 'inHonn

suitable for the season, also Gent's. Underwear.
--a make Clothing to-ord-

er, and please,the best , dressed -- men in the; State. 1

BUT OP THE liAKDtACTTJRERS. -We snggesi that of canning; ' We boards andis familiar with the 7iIeak. Mr TStttti H. Bartholomae & Co.v . s wiirir - a n a awn witmnM s a . i ; Tha Wor.dcrfuS Efficacy of '" aaW JaCfciiiiiiiJifc UUIiruif 111 L.I1H I Deeil 1 CI TM.P tTV tnAM wrirh aava 1 J.UIt i ww nivii avuci mi uouu Ican raise vegatables as well as - they L . 1, 1 . . . ia 0 West S3d 8teet, 4 4 NEW TOBJL

Drugs. r.1ed!cine8r

cji I Tolletie Articles.
Perfumery,- - l

uUa WlilDaA9ieCLel trnm lunnnacan be grown elsewhere .They will I in thexaervice
lty ana pains and a very l .me back, which 1
soppowd was Eheumati-m- , at I bad been
affliutrd from rariy childhood at intervals lfPWWJTlPP 1 flvorrWnif Umwrin lo Snrnea

itunuuiiui AUtiuiUOUlJl UlUUttUf St, K T.wiui i,juwiau,rj nnecmatu-m- . A boot a
be tsheaperatan those raised on the inaona will not beheld oftener than
truck farms, near the larger cities. tmce a year, Mr. Kiem's name ; has
Why is it, then, that someone does Tithfaw at w- -

and Lyman; Chief Clerknot try itT The amoant fof moner
-

th tv A" v.. X" of
PILLS i

year a?o, wnen my health besan to fcO, Ipaid no special attention to it, and kept aboutmy business as nana!, but durinr the oast THE BLATCHLEY cigars; Tobacco, &c; hTi " uaeng:testimo-.....unC.,- .
Lial.s Crom aU Parts of the State, acknowi- -months X had ran down in health .t- mmui ui vuwa iM uwo ao- - . t.;wsji tu.ijjt a;wrflttOn to any anything; tneantJaxf.tM Vha iituncaio and cowtaotly f i inn t also AaenU for tbe Celebrated I.nTOtt I I fifl Pl n V TmrJjniinAiJl.. v:'that is annually expended here for pointed ebief ,exminar of th 7 us

.. f or uxaa, aot llnthliiandtoreiiicAT,n V s x"Vul"8lr ootminemo,iung in OIL, the best and safest burning Oil in use. I 7, D, oWlUUljr UVQT Otlierif- . w ivcvsauiiiB aa Kiiiiriiif iuh nnr t va iimi ujiuiiiihhiiiii can i.nn ranmm. tr r nnnniiim ' ani '.ijwu.ij tao u t o- - Jo co f their calua Tboir bearins a 8re test of ISO nnrn while miar.w ' vwvi w avwvua- - uu win uuui uq Kaes r; i ffu tru laca &sa u fcr ruler thannone of the' moner bea into tto I "eDaaUon 00 commissioners. I wou! ?3m? poo aotererely tbat if 1 less brUlianu . . .
" " tanurs, Dy a large majority.we are also Drenarad to fnrnlah rniTW..:; s ti rerm.r and tHiL&fJ 11 1; not TRY PHYSICIANS at a fiMAT.r. prr or

BUITTJEBESL.
BLATCHLEVS r

: TRIPLE ENAMEL' :

PORCEUW-UXE- D

SEAMLESS TUBE- COPPEK-LINE- D '

ON N. Y. COST. -
Can be ft and at old atanil r rAni v.are trodnced. and nlanvbat-ar.J,v.- l pTjnnA TT. . - , 1 1 ,v. s " "'"lou'. B1'. snnering

Co'a . .....-f-- rv y vu wpVU iwuuiuniinuon oi uulu ""' psinp, ana round that the

- T asy or U Is ca ilKresct!ilt hiibrr-- i

:t3 ;uaaoa tor tola groat, aad trrowinj ijaiadr
f.Ncene!t'a aiaadra&e PUlactvtsianou.;vai yat tiiey act with wonderful effect opca

r Qver. Tliey deaaa tba atouaeii and boveto off 4, inttatiar nwUar. whic. If alknred t-- remain,
; biooi. and brluca on Miar a.JhUl and

.IebI.M mA 1 .bought If such Jan.'l&, 1881.-- tt ."'.' - " ' . ,v'a . business, i were I
I Secretarv Polffer. JUr, Jtnoi. cobid- - r'""" uuiwenia wnicn i was name

were- or no permanent benefit, and I was
oongea 10 leave my bnuness uuporarily.
At mis time a member of rtiv f.miiv

started here and only home patron- - ??leir of currencJ baa 0660

"lonr ot, jinter-LS.hna-tSiS?---

al'eve?n.eteo bat being.
oeyhoub, hust ft ca,

. ,"J (KsUWlshed in 1878.1
.var. ana many other diaeawa. They atva bealtiL'an editorial commanication from our leaditr j .a aEnugra ta tna dvwtiw oxgana. Tbey craata awt, WV Vjva. 0JLnL?. "r v 7 1 plo . o ..iuiia prannru ise wnoaaayatem. Tbey S Exchange Court, N. Y. La fun gty tc " mo wonaerxui restoration to ...lumuuiEiBiiaiig ox au outers yrnkn anoul-- j

Lo tsten Intimas nitotw riwnt .lu. .- -
SJc'i V 1 rc ba airne4 Into

: -r- aTT 'nnriifia i.s iha Tvaulaa. :
vmcsnw, 4U.Special facilities for tbe purchase and sale of IVVv rt A C. Ili. 7 . 0

aeaim oi a near inend who bad been restored
from a severe icknes and intense suffering
ef Ion? dora'ioD hv the na of Hnntv Rm STOCKS, BONDS. URAIW. r I'T "Tt" . vv,a Ua.xv arv.u - VeLottnxi. AfiYA.

,;r i uie legal umit 01 sncb. an appoint- -
tnat he sold more thousand ment. fc Prominent among the , many
dollar, worth of canned, vegetables, applicants for the plaee are the names
fiuppose that it costs more to can

f Julio? 5eft8ap ureows, of Micha- -
a., good. her. U ii doe, in Mtt- - D...?0:!"

c iCTepidomioa are tagin aa tbey prepare the aya.
Va to least attacks of dia6aaa of BTOry r-"Wr." AUadrmko Mia are add by all

vtv
- 0

C.c.BLATCHLSY.f.lanurr, .

80S MARKET TT. PhlJad'a,
Vxita ta Biis foe bbjja ci ax.t AsmL -

- PHOYISIOfHS. .,wliiaO- - ' x" 0 .
Refer to Mechanics' National BanW. w.w I WatkLl, . . -

dy. By the earnest solid ation of this friend,I was induced to try Hunt's Remedy, nof a uoaiit of price. , - f , ,I" ' Tork: Fifth National Rnlr omZ1- - .. 1 .. ' . -
i o .XdIZCT ryi iiuuung tnat a eta any aiseaseof the Kidney. 5 I commenced to take it

tr. fheiwk'a BH.k on Conaanptlon, IJy.
c r Complsi.-i- t sad Dysrenaifu in Emrliah ormore (which we do not beheve). We I applicants f. r everyvacancy that has A.- - WHITLppK, Ag't.NOTICE.ewraaa. la aent free to an. Addnaalv. X n.

) 4mayiiie, a.y.
JJ.. M. BTTMoua, Member New York Stock
Xzenange.

At How, Member Chicago Board ofhavettefr tbepoblie service ce tCHENCIt e ejQN, Philadelphia. Paw
such small enterprises, as build up I r. ir retureniea' from Congress, the my back, and my general health was much

improved, I continued the os of themed- -our country The imAnak i"ZJ crowd of. candidates do not
IrwlV .aa. a NOTICE.'Mane. nntu lvu completely cnrel rf all"i1"0 w"u as iormiaaDie comof talk and writing of the New Eng-- fcetitors1 4 pains, - &ua i cneenuny r- - com- - TlARf?5

On TUESDAY, May 15th. I win sell in
front of the Court Bose, in Tarboro, one
black borac, one two-hors- e, wagon and har-
ness, one double carriage harness, twenty
five shares of stock In tbe Pamlico Insur-
ance & Banking Ca, and will sell rn tbe
premise, immediately after ara,- - all tbe
household and kitchen furniture,- one bay
horae, oie milch cow.and all other nervmal

Theflrm of LANIER & BOT8TER having
this day been dissolved by j the death of Mr"
C. C. LANIER, notice Is hereby giyen to all

meuo Hutia Kemsdy t all sufferer Irom
Kheumatism and Kidney Disesaes " '

BHJJSBaga

Lis- .v;- i ..awHHaaaMaaian..' 1 f i ' i J

land cotton and woolen mills, shoe I In the 8 ar Koute trial the closing
factory Ae. leads many people forfu,nn, for the defense have be- -

There are seven of thoeuevevthat the prosperity of that 6 TT'CT 'I r !insAileock's Porons PlaUor .

ibvub iuucuku w uie nrm to come forwardand settle all claims due said firm. - -

The business will 1e continued at the sameplace by P. 8. ROY8TER & CO., and thepatronage of the customers of the late firm is

wnj.V4UALil.Kl AM.p tj. chDed G : ta,taCu,oraiaiiiMjSmCure Where other Planters Fall, even to Relieve.
t "fe B ot1- yon will be disappointed. WII.UAH HllAaR a..iuw uu caving f

A IX COCK'S
, Al JL.AWIKB, Adm'x. ;

Tarboro April 25 83 8t byS.S.Nash- -

auuciieu oy ine new. s .
"
,..

F. 8. ROY8TER,
; ' ' - ' 8nr l"ing Partner.

Tarboro, N. C, April 26th 1883 41

Koa.SMaBdS0S Wt BalUmor. Street. BaltVmcra.Ko. 113 rifta ATuin, Kaw Tot.

- ".Buuui-oD- - xngeraolf, is to make tbe closing ar--cerns that produce' the wealth of New7 ffument, .
'

England.- - One of the wealthiest men arnum's circus has been the pop--
of that section isone who made his Ur ajnnsemeat of the wet- - k, and

-
, Phila., 308 NoaTn Tbibd St., 1 v 1TNOW"- - yeceivms ourpETERSBURGI RAILROAD COMPANT1 'THE BESrMB.1 n MrrrMT&rWMILf'

Scheitas la Effect Hay 13. ' 1881 -""huiboiiw euuugn ana some- -
hnw li... 41. t. " .

,jw,l.Si.i.a.,iaSiW--I aTT TWTrains leave Peterahnro- -

- " ftoruary 1, 1888. J f

1 1 aye been using Axtcocx' Poaua Plas-tr- s
for a number of yeais a;.d always with

marked benefit I have, been much t oabled
wiih Muscular. Rheumatism; Lave been
treaie.d by fie of .U' best physic.ans with-
out any tli1 wl ateter. I theo
Used AlLCOCK'S Plab&zk on the n.iriH affn.

, u.ouyb uia.cQurageto turn s
' , ft.tn- - ITrSSESTS 1illastraieifii C3TB T. 7

Sold by all NewadA.iva na u .
follow: " 'dpot). as lisuaJjj large and yk--re - -- jsujtv. vt. 1rasseos: rtr Ins. dailvfrom a beaten track, - no matter how oar regular- -

correspondent. 12:42 A 4.13 P.M.Arrlvaa aa- U7.l1. J-

2:43 &&50 PJf.many Holes and pit-fal- ls in it ' GBSBrviixa, N. CMay IS 1883. Pr ight Vains, 4aUy,, except KnnKr81?Fourteenth 8t., New YorkC The New Vnlnm. na
1 he iiitAri 'nf tki. i- - - ( ue mree weeks . winr-- tin .j :75A;M.' 8:10 Pi M.Arrive at Weldon,. '......'.'.".. WM.9 viuubj 1IUW SO f . k.j)dwj

mtiiy merchants "and vmf InTiri TJ November. Send FIFT- - rirvra T.
ted and I can assure yoa tha pain ta? almost
entirely left me.J I can reacommend them
to every one as the beat plaster made. Ihave tried other . kinds V bat found them
worthless. V ,. 7 t

months : it will satisfy yon that mm . .k
- ..i r-- 1 sum, kq nevoia i news Themen byt,. manufactures. TheIi same I f1" of rife in onr eraiet. inland ?bcribe Two Dollars for a year and eet ten

Passenger train, dally, V:r. . .5 .2:25 AM. 1PM
wLIVS.tPeter,nrS . ...Jt...4:45 AM. 8:12 P MJT'elght ttraiua daly exceDt - - lectearm iftD stock orumM 1U va na -nay be said truthfully of the whole ZmZ?!!!zZ "citingrr BkJ. C. McCVatUT CO.. PaUlAdclpiueVrCBJ!- - GALLAGHER.AAneaAHakt- l-O i. rrr ' . . . II. vvwirreuce, anathere, ta .1....si uu,Kiewi to relate,tUm-ZT- we SInd in those thrifty enterprisingtowna nn th. .11 j i...'

., N. H
"

March, ?rd 1880; vbwmu w uuoiol wnrevifn i n

nndayRi .vi ! 4:80 P M
Arriva at Peterburg.w;. .. a 10:00 P M

TPI?i"vln? Petowburg at 4:18 PM,' stopsonly at Belfleld. J 8 eeping cars and first-cla- ss

coaches on night and day 'rains. No changerf cars between Wilmington and WashinEton.eohrough ticket sold to a 1 East-- r, Northerneapd Southern poinU, and basrgage checked!

Rideout & Co.. 10 Barclav Rtrt "v- .-
-- - .aiuwoua. jj i ue past week.

r. On
a nave neen greatly tionbled with Rheu-

matism and weak kiadey.. I a. ".At, SPRING
, . luust manuiacuire j our

own material and to do so onr ene-
rgy must b tnrned m different
direction. ; The present parsuUa of
our people are already full to over,
flowing. C I

. J .? i ;

v i. . o j , . r--c

4ujk. t 3cuu ior meir catalogue and fullto try AMOOOX'a Pobdb Py.axJ . l..ws uio UUUIIG DT A particulars. act 27 lr
ft j vurexceiieni brass band, audS.0? Skinner! the

SKtT0tbetw c4v;Porns plasters,
did me no good, Tnt tu of yours

has worked Hke a charm, given complete ie-Jj- er,

and I la,. not been troubled with
ttneamatiam and Kidney Oomni.tnf

1 ,V, " '"" uo our most eniernri!
At the elecUon of the Aldermen in Zt K' .1 . . . . --'"v

iiiasengers going Boutn W1U pur-- noase tick ta and eheck baggage at Waumsr-r- a
lh street depov Passengers golg North andeenppiog at Petersburg wUl cTalm th- - lr bae-r- o
go at the Wash :ngton street d pot. Praightrri
etns on this road are intended exclusively iforrl

and no provisions are mde ion toemiaersght, comfort comfort and eonyen ence ofpee
Persons who travel on i the alloftds are speciaJly In-tif- led that they are lia--e

hie delays. lneonvenlnniea mil rlalrm .ut.

lu9n na consider myself cored
:.,

r cfe Co.
Ja . ,
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; i i ' ar t aiv4,ic nuuir ft uSIUIeigU, onIay 10th, eleven Demo-- 1 traofcld the Court bouse. : a We
Xyery Mistress ef S Kon-- e bi the 5 ailA ahontd

utTTHENEWD!XieCOOK.BOOICi'
tt contains the cream of eM the otherbooks on cookery and house- -
KEEPING. Otct B.OOO wciDta. tree and

f 7 iWAHUD- - BUBNHAU.a . . i CTrrrwn er iha M: ti - ...- (rftrfl Artrl aiv TfatMikl.A. ; . 1 . - vtw5fi oi ureenvMlA aaa..aws. aWUUUllUAUl WHTII aOlAftAt. 1 ISIat I . . . awvtss- -

- ..I --rhsi tv.mi. r..,L"I rw ZZUZ7J? yol.?k.lnner. hisw C1rLUTimAsajnA CABD. ftnmhkt saaiUJ Vn tried, (na old family reeeit tiookad 10,000 w w T f J f r - Ar" flr 'ma Misjstaaai... 7 .r . tt7wi to - liVr.r F ,p r,lea enersy nd iio-- ftltARKfcHiC0iTo all who are snifeyino (nn. iinjiaBi atsuuasa. wiu ineir pattyf iQ canons for "uul"uo8 lD material and edu
7... 7 tt""'1 toprovetnent of this town and com. juun. oi youin, nervous weakness

tacint to passenger trains. North boundie
Pree-- t teams will stop all night at lit. Airyn.
andlassengers will be discharget at that poite.t

. rj CJT, Somthtrn Trv. ligl.a"CTT- -
of th.

" w neipa ana lartu of ralue. Sold by
sabscripBon, AGENTS WANTED Sed
far 'Spedmea pares anil temiK, , t

G.A.CLAl7KSON&CO
ATLANTA, GEORGIA.

J i ju oi mannood. fca. I willeend a receiDt that will I - -- e ) XT f ' r J I
emriHlaweaHs-sr"- y". 'lai..u, s ioi)uueaB were 'five I cTTi 6 ' iomj. presented to Col

man 1,1 .. s .. n. I ounner a very handsome am J. BROWN, DUpatcher of Trains. .

FL'.tlriSGTRr. i nn-- r u rii or tan1 TjV F ttl"7 ? ddresslng GEO. P. ROWBend a envelnru "r?mn t . .. .. l- - 0UR CDTOfFENOINB
. I 4AFUCL a swwaeAueg AM

v,.,s iooi uiiuer ine united ""
iate. Government,.. Tuesy; SJ'tSJZj&lt

mooting-o- f the Bofcrd, one of them SLSSS--r a! e,oquont Md
wasdeded;ineligibla ander R-- 7 SS.'ul'S! qa,ters

lenedtad be Its jr s f' City.
7-- Jork "liDISS C50I7 EZIT"

Oorn-Mil- ls and Killstonea:
rrs-rrt- "" and n

aa. i msslL St CO., 10 Sprnee 8traet,
New York, can learn the exact cost of any
proposed line of ADVERTISING in Americanewspapara. C"100 page-pag- e pamphlet 25c

7- - the dahiUtaUdTitaltoce..r1 Seef- O- ' 2 '
trharo a 1article 14. of thfif .:T" 'M Pleasant S Wer a very

T ' I reeoxnxnaixl it
Ait ;:.siaxs.

1TES BEST X2T TES V0SI9
I . FOR TABLE UCil i

- "'"j. WW41BUMIUUO,
whereupon all of the Republicans and raiiabl remedialrMTOT"ER SWAN'S WORM SYRUP

infallible, tasteless, harmless, cathartic; for
I little town Kr.f f . .. Ir.vmjat.Doleatberiuaa

v i M 1 1 In-.- dun, and ImtUt in plmo.

;,;;JJ.H.fAYfiCO.ta:ir" AVUl auvMs a sau atat aptilesttas.
BJtTI BAULISA Mil LSTBSI ca .tediutriU and"Jow (ropertiea.

saaaress, TATLOtl B3rr. r
" , CaarUtta. V.

"c"oueB worms, constipationPrice 25 cents.C. w. a, UaZ.

WAaiIiaiJ2.nAR'rT' y,; ivu. bUJSl . aim S7., 87. MKS.


